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We are informed that in Riimlle-nia- n

the republican spell binder
speaks from the postoiliee steps.

If gome of the local republican
spell binders we heard the court
house last Saturday would make tlu
same declarations in every towushij
in the county, its dollars to dough
nuts the democratic majority this
fall would for exceed any in pie
viong years.

The democratic primaries will

meet in the various precincts next
Saturday at three o'clock. It i:

important that you attend your pii
mary. Go out and take .i p. at in

the selection of the men !j till Ui

various otiices.

Mr Wiley M Riyeiv. a..- - oi the
best known newspaper in Xei:h
Carolina, who fur in my veai

been connected with the bii-i-

uianngemelit of the News and t.

server and who has bee'i S' inlln
tial in extendin" the wide circula
tion of that paper, dkd at his home

in Raleigh last Friday. Mr Uo

was well known in liandolph and
had mauv friends annnig hum mui- -

ness men and farmer.--- .

In the death of lion Kerr Crai;
of Salisbury, the State luus one nf
its most valued and highlv esteemed
citizens. He was a confederal
soldier and a man of the highest
integrity. His mind and action
were controlled by noble impulses
He was a lawyer of ability and as i

politician no corruption ever stuck
to his fingers. He was gentle and
Kiiiu in Ins Home l.le. lie was

modest, but when confronted by
foe no braver ever lived. North
Carolina has suffered severely in tlu
ueath ot her Uistinguishul son.

Republicans should be the last
people to accuse any body ur any
other party of fraudulent elections,
says Editor London in the last, issue

of the Pittsboro Record. He calls
attention to the fact that the repub-

licans stole the presidenev in 1870

and by the most glaring frauds stoh
whole States. It is a matter of his
tory that by the grossest frauds n

was countud out and the elec-

toral yote of South Carolina, Florida
and Louisiana was stolen for Hayes.

The largest republican State in
this Union is Pennsylvania and it is

conceeded that the most corrupt and
fraudulent elections held in any
State are those held in Pennsyl-

vania.
Coming to North Carolina atten-

tion is called to republican methods
as follows:

The only Republican Governor of
of this State since lfOi was nomi-
nated by fraud and corruption. Now.
this is not a "democratic lie'' but it
is proved by Republican witnesses
that Russell was nominated by the
Republican State convention held at
Raleigh May, 1890. In proof of this
we copy from Butler's own paper
(The Caucasian), published the week
after that convention, the follow-
ing extract:

"The Republicans have been
'whooping her up' for honest elec-

tions; have been crying out for an
honest ballot and a fair count, and
yet the first thing they did in their
convention was to begin to filch nnd
steal votes from anion'.' themselves.
Lord deliver us from any such
honest ballot and fair count system
as this."

The idea of Republicans ho
"filch and steal votes from amoug
themselves" posing as or pretending
to be a party in favor of "a free bal-

lot and fair oount!"
In further proof of bow Russell

was fraudulently nominated for Gov
ernor we cite the evidence of Capt
frank 11 Jones, who is now and baa
been for several years chairman of
the Republican executive committee
of this Congressional district. In a
letter from him published in the
lieeord ot May 28, 1SU6, was the lot
lowing strong language:

"The Republican party has al
ways charged the Democratic party
witn oeing the party of fraud, cor-
ruption, ballot-bo- x stuffing, Ac, and
yet I venture to say that the. JJeino- -

party, in its worst days, never
was gnilty or snch corruption, vote
stealing and fraud as were the

m that convention, on Friday
last.". - ,

.Now, is not Ihjs pretty .strong
ki.goag for h prominent Republi-
can to ussmborrt kiSow wtyi And
after tints cl. . ng mm ut tmiir own
Prty a;u not i,iK Republicans nice
Llk-- to be prtAraug la beelec--j
iiwi ivforiur, :

NOTES AND COMMENTS.

Mr Harris, the republican candi
date for Governor of North Carolina,
when interviewed in Washington the

first of the week, admitted that h

would be defeated by from 50 to 75

0U0 uiai iiitv, in the coming election.

The two uegroes Sellars and

Blown arrested for the murder of
.Mrs. Parker in Bladen county have
lu en taken to Raleigh for safe keep

ing, under piotection of the Wil

mington I a !M, Jntiintrv. I nis is

e (.f the blackest clinic on record.

"A class ofprofessional non- -

combatants is as hurtful to
the real healthy growth of a
nation as is a class of fire- -

eaters, for a weakness or folly
is nationally as bad as a vice
or worse, and in the long run a
QUAKER MAY BE QUITE AS
UNDESIRABLE A CITIZEN
AS A DUELIST." Theodore

Roosevelt in life of Benton, page, 37.

The Winston Republican in its
1, ' sue tells of a very unfortunate
In niiig at Iais' School liotisi
in i;Milford county when Charle)
lii y uolds spoke at that place. Stmu

bodv cut and mutilated his buggy to

the extent of $30 damage. Ever

eifort has been made bv the authori
ties to lind out and punish the offen-

der. The Republican goes too far
when it says, ''some unprii led

democrat" is th guilty party
the offender is caught and

proven to be a democrat.

le republican nmiiiciitin;: on t

h of Mr. l. sla l.Ut Satim'.

'His attack if the Walt's I.;

is liol Cil us

county. 0;tr people believe i:;

t:iiper;:uiv ami we cannot, hope u
be suetessi'iil lighting this measure.'
Mr Pouglus evideiitlv had been mis-

iul'orined about the attitude of some

republicans unless he would not

have attempted o vouch for e'

ivi'iiblican in !iis lieariii'.; as heiiw

opposed to the measure. lie
tl.e ri publican party was opposed to

anv that interlVrred with

ai.v in'ivili'L'es "no matter whether

they lake a man or a community u

or dov n."

Cotton Seed Oil Mill.

A twenty thousand dollar cotton
seed oil mill will be operated at
.Siler Citv. The concern has been

incorporated with a capital of i2ti,
(Hid. An eighty-hors- e power Engine
will run the mill. Farmers will
find a readv sale for this cotton seed

at good prices.

A New Railroad to be Built at Once- -

('apt M L Jones has given out tin

contract for the grading of his rail
road to Men ton.

The contract for the first section,
from Mrs Luvina Meyers' to the
Lexington road west of llaniiersville
X Ron-Is- arrived with his force Wed

nesday and went into camp n the
old ileiirv Kothroek place. The
other contractor will grade that part
south ef the Lexington road. There
lias bein two or three miles already
gradid next to town, this part is

being leveled up now. Track lay inir
will begin in about three days, and
in six weeks a locomotive will arrive
ind then the completion of the road
to Denton will be pushed. Thonias- -

villo New s.

West Rainscur.

September 5. Jim and Mack
Iliusoii, who were wanted in Chat-
ham for dealing in blind tiger com
juice, were uriesteil fratnruay night
;lt lvildee xlolllless church by J M

I'.rcwer deputy sheiill and were car
ried to Pittsboro jail Sunday.

We congratulate Mr ami Mr.- -
Dock Caviuess on the arrival of a
bran new Democrat at their home.

Miss Nora Brewer, of i'ra.'iklin- -

ille, visited her parents, Mr and
Mrs J M Brewer Saturday (light and
Sunday.

Messrs R W Criseo, B F I Logan
md Mrs Angline Pool, of Ether, inn!
E V Hogan, of Troy, who lime been

visiting Air and .Mrs lialeigli agli
ratnrned to their homes Saturday.

Lit Me Ida, the old daugh
ter ot Mr and Mis J M Brevvel last
Monday liceideiit'v snallnwed a three

uaiter inch Screw and no to thi- -

writing it still remains inside of her.
The Republicans are jubilant over

their nominees Und predicting a regu
lar land slide. We glorv in their
spunk, but sympathize with them in
their nnucrtaking.

New Market Sayings.

Sept 5. Rev A B Kirkini.il, of
friendship, preached the funeral of
Dennis McDowell Sunday.

Eugene Wall went to Greensboro
Saturday on business.

James Spencei continues very ill.
rrank Coble and Miss Mattie Da

vis, of (Jreensboro, spent Sunday at
D S Davis'.

Several of our republican neigh
bora a tended the convention at
Asheboro Saturday.

C H Hobbs' new house is nearly
completed.

James Snyder, or Jackson Ureek,
visited his biother Chas Snider the
first of the week.

N M Davis' team of males got
scared and ton away daring the
storm last Thursday. The horse of
R F D carrier James Caadle was
knocked down twice by lightening
daring the same storm.

Miss Jlaegia Ingram, of. Wortn- -
ville, is visiting her father at this'
place. 1

Several ot yoimjr people will enter
the different colleges this fa!L v

ITEMS OF NEWS.

Green Evans, was killed in Cas-
well couuty Sept 4th by Tom Rice,
in a (plurrel of over a tobacco crop.

Memphis. Tenn., suffered a mil-
lion dollar loss by tire in tbi!iavf of
the wholes tie district last Saturday.

Gto ILirringion, i'l'b'cted in tli.il-foi- d

court for v and :.lfe;:pt
to commit tape, was ac iutled last
week .

Grading on the D. & C. R. R. has
progresse.1 the Jos. i'uii.mks
place, three miles iiorthwent of here.

The Clialliaiu Record.

Forty-si- of the til'ly-tw- -'

tdicant's before the Siip.iine court.
for license to practice law in North;
tarolica were successful.

The purchase of $iif,0l0 of Lex-

ington's bonds bv the Southern lxiau
& Trust Co., of Greensboro, is an
other evidence of t he growth and ex

pansion of this splendid institution.

Mr J D Andiews commenced to
nick cotton last Mondav, others no
doubt, will commence this week, ami
and next week the staple will begin
to be marketed here. Raeford
Chronicle.

There is an old saying mat for
every toncv morning in Aiigusi
there will be a corresponding r:ill

id' snow in the winter. If tc i is

tine we will hae en little
this winter. Chatham l.ecuril.

Mr C 11 Hancock, of Crcciisburo.
recently bought a splendid old resi-

lience in California. He had a con-

tractor to remodel the house and as

the chimney was be- -

niLr torn down thr, ars d pure
gold, alut d fe:

.1 A Fotisiee in 1';'

f.d- -

ii I

rati
;m lie- - long spr:;!!- l'.r; ii and
to bite me. It rut k at uie

a week oi.l. All the
b!o:ea, and each contai

rattlesnake. I hey tried to e

but all Wui-- killed. Kacll

snake was i:i inches

RcpuhltL-a- Ticket in Viintgnr.icry. i

lioii.-c- , (i. lb Ik I.Vwiold; for
SheiiiT, C W. P.h.I: fer Ri.-ie- r -- f

Deeds. (' (I licaiuan; for Cnroiu r.
W. S. Moon; for Siirvev.ii-- , CUinenl
Daid.

I'roposed Car Line.

An electric car line connecting
High Point with (iivensboro. Win-

ston and Thomasville is talked of
and application has been made to the
Hoard of Aldermen of High Point
for a charter.

Seven Killed. 23 Wounded- -

Seven persons were killed at. l

twentv-liv- e weio wounded in St
Louis'Saturdav by a coliiion of the
Wabash passenger train with a sub-

urban stieet car at Sarah stieel cross-

ing.

About New Cotton.

The cotton season this year has
opened about one week in advtineeof
last.year. The price is right around
the i'-- cent mark. Cotton picking
is on in dead earnest and the indica-

tions are that there w ill be a good

crop. The opening figure is con-

sidered good and the price is not
likely to decline.

Jailer Attacked.

Mr Jerome May, keeper of (inil-for-

jail was assaulted in the jail
corridor one evening last week, says

the Daily Record, by four negro.'.
and one "white prisiouer. They 'ill
sprang at Mr. May and succeeded in

getting him down and choked hint.
After regaining consciousness he

recoverel his pistol from the pris
ioners.

Attempted Rape.

liivyard in Transylvania county
is the scene of an attempt to as- -

ault the daughter ot a
htisiue.-- s man of New Orleans Tties- -

of this Week. The screams ot
he girl caused the negro to run
wav. ' 'llicers are iichot pursuit and

the brute will tin than likely be

caught. Judge Shaw is holding
..'.lit itcrc now.

Woman .Murdered in Virginia.

Mrs .1 S Mi Cue, wife of

of Cliarl.dtsville. Va..
as' shot aid killed m her

Inline by an iiul.n ."ti party last Sun-

day night, after returning home

church, il.r was

lirst kuocked insensible and his gun
wrenched from him when the burg
lar lired two shots at Mrs Mc

Cue.

Vermont 30.000 Republican.

The republican politicaus
some what astounded at tho returns
from Vermout, when it is remember
ed an unusually large vote was cast.
The republican plurality will not ex

ceed 30,000 in the State, Only
once in a quarter of a ceutury has
a republican president been elected
when the majority given in Vermont
was so small aim that was wnen
Hayes was filially given a majority
of the electoral vote.

Warm Tines in Asheville.

Lively scenes were in Asheville,
Tuesday among "de col'd population"
when a loaded street car ran over and
killed a negro man, who jumped
while the car was moving.

In the afternoon Isaac Walker,
colored, shot and killed his wife be

cause she upbraided him about
another woman.

Late the same! afternoon Joseph
Sndderth, a white merchant, fired
three shots without result at Joe
MerrelL Suspicion of an attempt to
create domentie infelicity is the sup
posed cause.

C i n nm - it i

A.uers
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets ticklinjj throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the luns.
It relieves congestion,

Cherry
Pectoral

dues infiamm.itior:. It hetils,
strengthens. Your doctor v ill

explain this to you. He knos
all about this cough medicine.

Aver'i ; 1'orUitAt hi
inniilf rnr :' inr niroai uihi ihuk

"! Ihitik mi iiihIii t(."

l. A. Apiilelou. Minn.

Ifnr

Throats
r JJI11I.J.1HWJ OKI

Ayor's Fills t r.til rnccvery.
Purely vp!?".'

Frnnklinville Items.,,p Hamilton helped to give Tilninnaiid
her .. uesdav ingulf,, .', : ,.. : e ,r,,Seine

September Rltii, the Oxford
orphan singing class ill give ail
entertainment at the academy. J he

pe..o,e oi on. i..w ,. u- uaKing een
arrangement to huiko mis tne nesi

... ... .i i i. ...i ...

a KM ' tune. believe all tlue
who haw Ueii with us on former oe- -

bring their friends and all those who

fiul to come will miss a rare (rent.
Let every body come a nil enjoy them-se- l

ics ami see what a grand wm k is

being done I'm t ho helpless orphans
of our Mate.

Mr 1! C Stout, of the KUison-Stoti- t

Sawmill Co., a new ill recently
cstaldishtd in our town, met iitii
t lie i:ii.-t'- tune Saturday i veiling to

t his hand badlv cut while adju.-t-!.,-

nt.e i :!;e ;:w-- an.l ha-- not Ken
to ' a' his post since.

Mr M u iliiie has purchased
on Hack streil,

..in re !.o wiM move b.is family the

.lotus, who lias bc--

ill poo! health fin- solne time died

Mollda v evening and was laid In ri.--t
ill the M K church cemetery Tues
day owning. The decea-e- was

about i'ri years old and had lived an
upright "christian life fioni her
vou'li and had hen a member i f the
M K church for many year:;. She
bans a l'.o s.ilis and tc.ee
daughters ivlio have the svmpataii s

if the entire community.
Mr John Craven spent Friday and

Saturday at Trinity and High Point
with friends.

Kev (. A Wood preached two very
entertaining and insttuctiw sermons
in the M K church Sunday.

The entertainment of the Ladies
Aid Society Saturday night was

attended and about tit'teen dollar.- -

were realised which will be used for

the honelit of the M K church.
Mr and Mrs (leo Kinney visite

relatives in ( iivensboro Saturday.
Mr and Mi- - 1'ascom Cox, of Lib

erty, came over Satuiday to witues
the ball game and see our bows get
licked.

.Messrs L W an.; ..Mm Jones, of
(irei nsboiv. attended the fillli fal of
tluir mother, Mrs Ishani Jones Tues
day.

Mr A F Co, of Cedar Fall, spent
Sunday evening in town with friends.

Messrs James Ellison, A P Kouth
and several more of our friends at
tended 'he llepubliean convention lit
Asheboro Saturday.

Mr Craven, of High Point, will
. peinl a few davs in towu with his
parents.

Mr John Jones and his sister, Mrs
Martitia Julian, of Pleasant Garden,
were the guests of Mr and Mrs C II
Julian Saturday night.

Messrs V C Junes and W 11 Cox

are the happiest men in town. Two
tine bovs entered our city last week

and are staying at their homes.
Mr John Parsoiio, one of our sue

cesstul trappers, caught a scorpion
hn-- t week that had two tails which
he had on exhibition at his place of
business Saturday,

A game of ball was played between
the and Oak Dale
teams Saturday. The score being

1 to 2, in favor of Oak Dale.
Tin-r- are several cases of moving

feVel in our town.
W l l'urke will move to his new

residence, w heti completed on Greens-but-

Avenue, Jaiiie-- ISni'ke will move
t J the Yanii- Cross truck and .

John. Sr., will move to his
farm uit Hush creek, Albirt Tippett
to tin- cuinier of Railroad and Greens-
boro Avenue. V 11 Welch to llandle-ma- n

and W II Tippett has moved to
residence No 1 on Railroad Ave.

Mr F.d Routh leturtied from a
trip to tl.e World's Fair Saturday
and siys the biggest thing he saw
w !, !. gone v.as tile Sanford cotton
mills. It v. il! be remembered that
Mr Routh worked in these mills for
some time and seems to be some what
partial to them.

Western Randolph.

September 5. Fodder pulling is
now in order. The corn crop is best
known in years.

C W Wilson and Dr Frazier at-

tended Lexington court last week.
Dud Jordau had a line mule to die

last week.
Mrs Dr Frazier has been visiting

her sister sister, Mrs W A Woollen
in ltandleman.

J N Manor, formerly of Liberty,
celebrated his 91st birthday Angnst
30th.

Rev C A Cecil preached to a large
crowd at Pleasant Grove Suudav.

Ms Pills
Thb paniilf wntjr ma tall to

Hactaattyco
ftyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache BSiousoess

Aat ALL DISEASES arWag tnm a
torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

TlM Mtaral r rift la food apsctita
mod vua Aeefc. tMaa saUi afagvat.
tf sugar cnataa aaat easy la swallow

Teke No

ABOUT poLincs. ;

A letter.
To the voteis of Randolph county:

-- I wish to tav through the Courier
t !' this neik, that the Hamilton
ioi:!!;isttd with Jefferson in btt
week's issue, showing the diff, lei I

principles cvisting in the Democvatu
aid the republican parties, is nn,
the Hamilton lhat asks yoursiippou
at the primaries for county surveyor;
the Hamilton spoken of in conti:-- i

villi .ieiierson and Liimlii, m.j
Alexander Hamilton who fought
duel itli Aaron P.urr and not. J
llatiiiltou, whojias bteii it deiuocrut
nil his life. He has no civil wai
record, only as fourteen J ear old .

at the close of the war, having,
had three brothers ill the regulai

'armv of Vn, his father in the senior
reserves and a sixteen year old bioth-- ,
er in the junior call. He remember
vividly the casting off of corn land,
tilling the soil, helping in many ways
to support the war, even to the pay-

ing of titties and which makes us all
joint heirs to the common honors of

that struggle. lulHTli this same

neimui-h- mammy ul u.n
niKi of the papular vote amij. AnnMn..-- ' bllttl

the. . .

lisiid solilier lor, "dm the war

" ...It of the
, Unitednaie. lie teieii i .lie

u. i :.. i ...i... . crniiig home
in lS'J'.l, to lind that he had a poll
on his head during his term of

In the year that Dr J M

Worth and Jonathan Lassiter were

elected, this same Hamilton rode
sixty miles mule back, from Liles-vill- e

N C to New Hope N C just to

help gain a democratic victory, re-

turning on the day after election
and still thinks he did nothing more

than his duty . He now has five

sons to vote the democratic ticket
and two more coming on that no

doubt, will soon' do the same thing,
following the footsteps politically of

their father who is now it. years old.
This same Hamilton believes in step-
ping down and out of the olllee after
two terms of incumbency, unless
there are special reasons why the
saineshou'd hold longer, lie pledges
his word t i 'lie voteis that he will
not if elected to ollice as surveyor,
ever subii.it l is name to be run for
that place alter the Sicond term, us

other.- - as good by nature, and fully
as deserving by practice, may want
the place. Young men in the Dem-

ocratic ranks should be encouraged
to aspire to the different oflices and
older ones should be willing to be a
Jell'ersoniaii or a Washington in
principle and give others n chance,
it is so nice and commendable for
a man w ho has been honored 4 years
in ulllee to step out and say toothers,
'come have my place" when the
dace is common property to all who

are woi thy and capable to till the
place. With the above remarks

am respectfully,
VoTElt.

To the Democrats of Randolph:
I think we should nominate the
very best men we have and men w ho
are well ipialilied to represent lis in
the next Legislature and I believe
that no man in the county is better
iinlilied to represent us in the Sen-

ate than W P Wood, of Asheboio.
Again County Commissioners should
l.e men of good financial ability and
I think Tims J Redding w ill make a
good county commissioner. So far
as I know thi voters in this town
shin are for the of
Boroughs, Miller and Finch, to the
elbces they are now holding.

ClTI.KS.
Franklinvillc, Sept. 1st, 1904.

Let the democratic convention re-

nominate the old county officero,
W H Watkins for the Senate: W I:

Wood, and T J Redding, for Legis
lature and Hugh rarks, Jr., A ri
Bulla, and George Murdock, for
eon nt y commissioners. Think of
this suggestion before casting your
vote.

Democrat
Randlenian. N. C.

A Card of Thanks.

I take this means to return the
heartfelt thanks of the family to
those kind friends who came to my
house on Wednesday morning, the
ITtli of August last, anu cameu airs
L L Hackney, of Charlotte, to the
train. She being unable to sit up.
On last Thursday she underwent an
operation for appendicitis and was
loing well wheu last heard from.

J. I). IlAf'KSKV.

STOMACH DOSING WILL NOT
CURE.

Only Wii' to Cure Catarrh is bv
Breathing Hynici.
Ask anv physician if catarrh is a

blood disease and he will tell you

that it is a diseased condition o the
mucous membrane and that it can
not be cured by blood puriliers, pills,
tablets, or other forms of stomach
dosing. The only sensible and
scientific way of curing catarrh is
by the use of Hyomei.

Breathed for a lew minutes, tour
or five times a day, through a hard
rubber inhaler that is so small that
it can be carried in the vest pocket,
Hyomei will absolutely destroy all
catarrhal germs and cure the disease.
Catarrh can never exist wnere Hy
omei is naed. It has a two-fol- ac
tion, destroying the disease germs in
thn air passages and lanes, and
soothing and Dealing the inflamed
mncons membrane.

Asheboro Drug Company, one- - of
the most reliable firms in Asheboro,
is giving its personal guarantee with
every package of Hyomei it sells.
that it will effect enre or it win
return to yon yonr money. This
firm has had scores of reports of re--
markabia cures of both acute and
chronic cases of catarrh by Hyomei.

The complete Hyomei outfit post
$1.00 and comprises an inhaler, a
bottle of Hvoroei ind a dropper.
The inhaler will last a life time; and
additional bottle of Hyomei can bej
obtained for COe. "...'

BUY A BUGGY!
We carry an immense stock of busies, carrimjcD and harness. You can always get

c!.' ice ui stock of the Barbour, C5xfosi nnd High Point Buggies. Weijsell tor
c; h or on easy payments. Every luv;j,'y is ;;aranteed. ' CJTj&!

We also keep in stock a nice line' c f Harness, Saddle , Wagons, Etc., at reasonable
prices. Call and set cur prices.

Saracuse Plows.

Buy one of our Syracuse ChilledPlows. They are the model of "perfection. Can be
had in any size from a "pony" to a two-hor- sulky.

Farm Machinery.
We have a complete line of the latest improved farming machinery, such as Mowers,

Rakes, Disc Harrows. Cultivators, Etc. The Johnson and Champion are the best to be had,
and vnu will sav so, too, alter von have tried them.

Fertilizers
Come this way to jet your Fertilizers, Acids, Etc. Bone and Peruvian Guano and

Bone and Potash Mixture lor wheat can't beat. Sec us before buying.
For anything- in HardwareVome to us. Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed. We want

your business and will make it to your interest to trade with us.
Very truly yours,

HolladyPool Hardware Co.,
Near the Depot. Asheboro, N. C.

YALl'AHLB FTDTK K liUdpS XOTICK To
ltECF.IVK8KAl.KI HIDS (ilVKNl

North Cn ml nu, lu Hupur.nr Court.Kiindolpli County.
Mr. Ma L. Cavi'iH-ti- ct al.

vn. XOTICK!
The Kntcrvrixe MPk, Co.
As receiver; of the Knttrnrlj Mimufru'turinR

Company the umh'iNlBncrt K'vu notice that thev
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Wood's Seeds.

VIRGINIA GRAY

Winter Oats.
Sow Early For Best Results.

Oar Trad H&rk Bimnd Is th
bast and cleaneat quality that
It is possible to procure.

Hairy, or Winter Vetch.
Boirn with Winter Oats, makes
tbe largest possible yield of the
beat and moit nutritions bay.
Writs for prices.

WOOD'S DESCIIPTITE FALL UTILOS
Tells all about seeds for fall
towing. It is the most valua-
ble and helpful publication of
the kind issued in America.
Hailed free on request.

T, W. WQOD & SONS.

Ricbnoas, Vi.

If You Want

The Best Laundry
Sa4 Yaw Laundry ta th
Old tUUaMa

Charlotte Steam
Lavindry,

Thev are better prepared to do
yonr work right than any laundry
in the State; and do it right, too.

Leave your bundles at Wood &

Morine'i , store. Baskets leaves
Tnesdays and returns Fridays.

W.ACOFFIKAont.

(Sic.

Some of Our Prices!
Below we give some prices that will be of interest to all.

Ladies will enjoy spring styles and appreciate our prices.
Our buyer spent considerable time in New York this

season and had the advantage of visiting the most fashion-
able stores in the city. Everything in our line is new and
the very latest styles.

Spring exud Summer Dreas Goods.

200 Ladies Street Hats, 50c. to $2.
300 Trimmed Hats (Xcxr York styles) $1

to $5. Don't buy until yon see our styles.
White Brocade 20 to 75c.
Champaign Madras Shirt-waist- 20 to 75o
Voil Dress floods (all colors) 20 to 30c.
Black Voils, 50c, 75c. and $
Bhiek Albatros, 50c to $1.
Fancy Ladies' Suitings, 60c, 75c. and $1.
Crepe De China, in colors, 35c; Black 50c.

to$l.
Dotted Silk Muslin, in colors, 30c
White Dress Linen, 20 and 25c
Full line of Lawns, 5, 10, 15 and 20c.

Men's Clothing:, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Shirts, Ties, Etc.
Ladies', Misses' and Children's Slippers.

Carpets, Mattings, Gocarts, Baby Carriages New Line.
Suit Cases from - - - $4.50 to $7.50

WOOD & MORXNGr,
Leading Clothiers. Asheboro, N. Car.

Lots of Lots h
0

Desirable building lots for sale or trade on the
n B. J. Fisher estate in West Asheboro

on Sunset Avenne and other streets desirably loca-

ted for good residences and houses to rent. When
interesti-- in any real estate in Asheboro and vicin- - .

ity call on or write
: 0

Armfield (Si Laughlin,
Real Estate Dealers.

n- - VEGETABLE SICILIANLHSHairRenewer
Always rtwrce color to grey
to have. i ns hair stops rallinz,
dandruff disappears, An e!e?ant

heir, til ihe dark, rich color It used
growa long ana heavy, and all
dressing. '"irTmSTTI""


